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II. 
INVt 
(PARA.DOI - S) 
Thi• ia ear Father'• worlds Pa. $0110-12. I c. 10126,28. 
Takee Spr. development to understand God's ••YB• Ie.;Ssft.S 
Jeeu ued Paradoxes to lift •n to lottier levels ot 
good 11 "ling. 
PABADOX1 Seemingly oontrfdictar7 statement; yet True& l 
~'J3~ 
--.co~CIPL!'S INVOLVED IN THIS PARADOX. 
1. Two wa19 of lite ava lable to man. Jlaat make choice. 
1. Rich in world'• goods and 1n 9198 or man. ~
2 • Rich in heaven'• virtue• and 1n •198 ot Godo ..sp.P. 
3. Too UJl7 try a third. posaibili t.r• Both. II. 61240 , 
B. Thi• ia a etudy ot empbaeie 1 not all or none.I~ 
1. Riches a8 !fan eeeethemt Llc~ ·12116-19. Houee,car .. 
2. Riches as God see8 th•t Ja~. 2:$'. I T. 6117-19. 
rllfT# /lllr/(s 
BIBLE Iu.tJSTRA TFS THE '!'WO PHIU60PHIES OF UFE • ~''!(~ ~ 
A. Rich oar a e man ch the 9191 of Men. 
1. Rich tool. Wke 12121. lot rich toward God411D. 
2. Li.Te pareq for worldq pleaaures. Jas. Ssl-8. 
3. Poer 'bargain to t.rade eternal lit• tor tew 
ear"'1Jl7 trinkete and little earthl.7 eaee.K.l.6124· 
tl u 
B. Poor Rich-lfan ie the n Rieb 1D the 9188 of Godo J4' 
1. Christ was a rich man. II Car. 819. Eternal good. 
2. Apostles rich men. llatt. 19127-29. I Cor. 418-14. 
3. Happy 1a he who balances hie life -.ell, rendering 
to ~~ha~ .1!' God's, apd t.o JZl81l what ia man'•• 
$ .• , &:~· , ~~ ~ Ji~. •&1.i.·1h. 
REVo 216-90 ncird eODDende the trUly riol4 .,~,~/.O 
Ood challenges JOU to seek fint the kingdom and truat 
1n H:1m te make you rich in Faith and Good Worklt. 
B-R-C-B 
R-P 
Identity 
(Paradox No. 5) ~...,. 1• No. 429. 
THB RICH POOR lllW 
~----... 
?lot easy for man to understand God's •71• Isa. 55r8-9. 
I. T Jesus used paradoxes in attempting to change hWll81l 
· nature to divine nature. Christiandndeecll 
Parado.xi Seemingly contradictory statement, but true in 
tact. 
St~a When·, i1 s a man.,. rich with God} 
oh' -p,~ ~.-<.LI ;.¥-·~~ YJ.~ J!.,..a.ot.V·~--.1r;:: ~J"ir 
I. PRINCIPLE OF TRIS PARADOX EXPIAINED. I 
ence is a there are tlfo W8¥S of life 
a'ftilabl.e to every man. 
19 Rich in worldl;r goods and in man• s eyes, but 
poverty stricken with God. 
2. Rich in spiritual Yirtues and in God's e;res, but 
poor and weak in man's estimation. 
3. Third possible courses Trying to live a little in 
both realms. Sinner a little, saint a little. 
B. Richea as an sees them. 
1. Fine home, big car 1 full bank account etc. regard-
less of spiritual condition of the sail. 
C. Rich s as God sees them. , 
1. Rich in faith. James 2:5o f ,.f ...,. 
2. Rich in good orks. I Tim:. 6rl7-18o 
3. Those not working hard in the church are poor 
llith God d in need of conversion& 
~' . ./ i;-~-
II. RICH POOR lf&.N ILL Poor men in God's eyes. 
er w: trusted in riches. Kark 10~4. Empt;rll 
LU/!::" /1...: ~\ 1. Rich Fool, not rich toward God. Dead ~d emptyhand! 
1 B. Rich ... will be poor at the judgment 1 if' do not d 
tolln Christ in this life. Jams Stl-8. 
c. Woe unto him who would accumulate thie world's wealth 
at the expenee of his Christian life& llan7 do. 
• Rich in the eyes of God • 
.... iiii!JiCh~iiliiii"""'ii~r-Miiriiiii•c'°'heiiisiiiiiiioioijf~heaven to beccme poor for us• 
1. Owned little in His lifetime. II Cor. 8t9. ;µ 
B. Paul became poor in food, clothing, shelter and frien 
but laid hold upon etemal life. I Cor. lu8-14. j 
c. Church at Smyrna was poor in wealth, but rl.ah in 
spiritual. courage and conviction. Rev. 219. 
Those out of Christ are poor in faith,, rep. and love. 
B-R-C-B Call ;rou to obedience to Christ. Be rich. 
Those out of duty hav.e traded true values tor trinkets. 
-1r.t"e J 
